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No. 4724. TREATY OF COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION’
BETWEEN THE IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT OF IRAN
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. SIGNED AT
TEHRAN, ON 15 DECEMBER 1954

PREAMBLE

His ImperialMajesty the Shahanshahof Iran and thePresidentof India being
desirous of facilitating and furthering commerceand navigation betweentheir
respectivecountries,haveresolvedto concludeaTreatyof CommerceandNavigation
andhaveappointedtheir plenipotentiariesfor this purposeas follows

His ImperialMajesty the Shahanshahof Iran
His ExcellencyMr. AbdullahEntezam.

The Presidentof India
His ExcellencyDr. TaraChand.

who, havingexhibitedand exchangedtheir full powersin good anddue form, have
agreedas follows

Article 1

Subject to reciprocaltreatment,the nationalsof either contractingparty may
freely entertheterritory of the otherparty and,in conformity with laws andregu-
lations in force therein, engagein andcarry on commerce,industry, tradeand also
any profession,not appropriatedto nationalsof that party; andsubject to such
reciprocaltreatment,the treatmentaccordedto the nationalsof eithercontracting
party shallnot be-less favotirable than that accordedto the nationalsof the most
favourednation.

- Article 2

Subject to reciprocaltreatment,the nationalsof either contractingparty shall
receivein theterritory of the other, the most favourednationtreatmentin regard
to the acquisition,possession,transfer,leaseanddisposalof every kind of movable
andimmovablepropertyin conformitywith thelawsandregulationsin forcetherein.

Cameinto force on 10 May 1957 by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
New Delhi, in accordancewith article 15.
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Article 3

The propertiesof the nationalsof eithercontractingparty in the territory of
the othershall receivelawful protection. The properties,of whatsoeverdescription,
of the nationalsof eithercontractingparty shallnot be seizedor confiscatedexcept
for public purposesandonly if realandjust compensationis given to them for such
expropriation. Reasonablefacilities will be given for remittanceof compensation
payableon expropriation.

Article 4

In the eventof the nationalsof eithercontractingparty lawfully acquiringany
property in the territory of the other, the removal, transferor disposalof such
property from that territory shall be permissiblein accordancewith the laws and
regulationsin forcein that territory.

Article 5

Subjectto the provisionsof Article 11, the nationalsof eithercontractingparty
shall not in the territory of theotherpay any taxes,impostsor dutiesheavierthan
thoseimposedon the nationalsof the most favourednation.

Article 6

Subject to reciprocaltreatment,each contractingparty shall, having regard
to its foreign exchangeposition, give reasonablefacilities to nationalsof the other
party for making remittancesto the country of their domicile for the supportof
their families and for other essentialpayments,and,such facilities shall subject
to reciprocity be not less favourablethan thoseaccordedto the nationalsof any
third country.

Article 7

Subjectto reciprocaltreatment,in the eventof a nationalof eithercontracting
party dying in the territory of the other, his property in that territory shall be
duly protectedand administeredin accordancewith the laws in force there. The
nearestConsularor Diplomatic Representativeof the Governmentof the deceased
shallbe informedin advanceof the time andplacewherethe estateof thedeceased
will be sealed,listedandpreparedfor its disposal,andsuchConsularor Diplomatic
Representativeshall beentitled to attendor be representedandbe apprisedof the
proceedingsrelating to the estate. The assetsof the estateshall after discharge
of undisputeddebtsandliabilities, and paymentof the taxes, imposts and duties
payableontheestatein that territory, will bemadeovertotheConsularorDiplomatic
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Representativeof his Government. If the deceasedhadbeena temporaryvisitor,
andhis legal representativeand successoris at the place of his death, the estate
after dischargeof the liabilities, and paymentof the taxes, imposts, and duties,
aforesaid,shall be handedover to him.

The successionto the propertyof suchdeceasedshall be regulatedby the laws
in force in the country of which he is a subjectat the time of his death;andthe
estateshall be liable to all taxes,impostsanddutiesas are leviedor leviableon the
estatesof anyotherpersondyingat the placeof his death.

Article 8

The nationalsof either contractingparty shall, in the territory of the other,
be accordedthesametreatmentasis accordedto thenationalsof theotherinhaving
accessto the courts of justice and tribunals, in all degreesof jurisdiction and in
respectof thesecuritythat theforeignnationalsshoulddepositat the timeof raising
or enteringa lawsuitasa third party (CautioJudicatumSolvi), the principle of reci-
procaltreatmentshall apply.

Article 9

All commercialenterprisessuch as industrial, trading, banking,insuranceor
financial corporationsownedor controlled by the nationalsof either contracting
party may be constitutedin the territory of the othercontractingparty with due
regardto therelevantlaws andon thebasis of reciprocaltreatment. Suchcorpora-
tionsshallin all respectsbe accordedtreatmentnot lessfavourablethanthataccorded
to the corporationof any third country.

Article 10

Thecontractingpartiesshall, subjectto the provisionsof Article 11, granteach
other completemost favourednation treatment,that is to say, with respectto
customsdutiesandchargesof anykind imposedon or in connectionwith importation
or exportation or imposedon the international transferof paymentsfor imports
or exportsandwith respectto the methodof levying suchdutiesandchargesand
with respectto all rules andformalities relating to the clearanceof goodsthrough
the customs,any advantage,favour, privilege or immunity grantedby either con-
tractingparty to any productoriginatingin or destinedfor any third countryshall
be accordedimmediatelyandunconditionallyto the like product originating in or
destinedfor the territoryof eithercontractingparty.
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- Article 11

The contractingpartiesagreethat the provisionsof this Treaty with respect
to the “Most FavouredNationTreatment”shallnot be deemedto be contravened
by the grantor continuanceof: -

(a) advantagesaccordedor to beaccordedby the contractingparties to contiguous
countries;

(b) advantagesresultingfrom anyCustomsUnion or free tradeareato which either
of thecontractingpartiesis or may becomeaparty;

(c) preferenceor advantageaccordedby either contractingparty to any country,
andsubsistingon the dateof this Treaty or in replacementof suchpreferences
or advantages.

Article 12

The nationalsof either contractingparty shall in the territory of the other
party be exemptedin peaceandwar from anykind of compulsorymilitary service
andfrom all obligationsor paymentsin lieu of suchservice. But in the caseof a
naturalcatastrophe,suchcompulsoryservicesof a civil natureas areimposedon the
nationalsof eithercontractingparty may also beimposedon the residentnationals
of the othercontractingparty on the sameconditions.

Article 13

Subjectto provisionsof Article 11, eachcontractingparty shall, in respectof
dutiesof tonnage,harbour,pilotage, lighthousesand otheranalogousdutieslevied
in the ports of either contractingparty, accordtreatmentnot less favourablethan
that accordedto the shipsof anythird country, andprovide all possiblefacilities
that it can reasonablyaccordwith regardto the transportof as large aproportion
as possibleof the importedandexportedgoodsbetweenthe two countriesby the
ships of either contractingparty. The provisions of this Article shall not apply
to coastingtradeof eitherparty.

Article 14

The contractingpartiesagreethat all disputesarisingout of the application
or interpretationof this treatyshall besettledassoonas possibleby peacefulmeans
and in the first instanceby negotiationsthrough ordinary diplomatic channels.
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Article 15

This Treaty shall be ratified by the competentauthoritiesof bothpartiesand
shall come in force immediately after the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification
wich will takeplaceat NewDelhi.

Article 16

This Treatyshall remainvalid for threeyearsfrom the dateon which it comes
in force andshall also be effectivethereafterfor an unlimited periodunlesseither
party, by giving six months’ notice in writing, notifies the order of its invitation
to terminateit.

This Treaty is madein threelanguages,Persian,Hindi andEnglish, the three
textsbeing equally authentic, except in the caseof doubt when the English text
shallprevail.

DONE at Tehran this 24th day of Azar 1333 (Solar Year) corresponding
to 15thday of December1954.

ForHis ImperialMajesty For the President
the Shahanshahof Iran: of India:

(Signed) AbdullahENTEZAM (Signed) Tara CHAND

EXCHANGEOF LETTERS

I

Your Excellency,

In the courseof the discussionsthat have led to the conclusionof the Treaty
of Commerce& Navigation betweenthe Governmentof the Republicof India and
the Imperial Governmentof Iran’ it wasagreedthat the phrase“essentialcurrent
payments”occurringin Article 6 would bedefinedclearly by theexchangeof letters.
My Governmentis of theopinionthat, thoughit is notpossibleto give anexhaustive
list of “essentialcurrent payments”,the following shouldbe regardedas the more
common types of current liabilities which foreign nationalshaveto meet in their
country

(i) maintenanceof families anddependentsincludingchildren’seducation;

(ii) paymentof taxeson andexpensesfor theupkeepof property;

1 Seep. 260 of this volume.
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(iii) paymentof life insurancepremia;
(iv) subscriptionsto clubsandotherinstitutions.

2. It is also the view of my Governmentthat foreignnationalsresidingtempo-
rarily in eitherof the countryshouldbe given the facility to remit their current
monthly savingsto their homecountrywithout limitation as to the natureof pay-
inentsrequiredto be made out of such remittances. My Governmentshouldbe
gratefulto havethe confirmationof your Governmentin this regard.

3. This letter andyour confirmationwill be treatedby both parties/Govern-
mentsas forming partof the Agreement.

I avail myself of the opportunity to renew to your Excellency the assurance
of my highestconsideration.

Yourssincerely,
(Signed) TaraCHAND

Ambassadorof India, Tehran

15thDecember,1954

To His ExcellencyMr. Abdullah Entezam
Representativeof theGovernmentof Iran

II

Your Excellency,

I havetoday receivedwith thanks your letter dated the 15-124954,which
readsas follows

[Seeletter 1]

2. I havethe honourto confirmthat this correctlysetsout the understandings
reachedbetweenus.

Yourssincerely,
(Signed) AbduulahENTEZAM

- Minister for ForeignAffairs, Tehran

15th December,1954

To His ExcellencyDr. TaraChand
Ambassadorof India
Tehran
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III -

No. 109 (I)-C.S./54. -

- Datedthe4th June,1955
Excellency,

In the courseo~fdiscussionof the Treaty of Commerce& Navigationbetween
IndiaandIran I understandthat certaindoubtshavearisenin regardto thewording
of para2 of the letter which was exchangedon the 15thDecember1954 defining
thephrase“essentialpayments”occuringinArticle 6 of theTreaty. My Government
hasnow agreedto the following changesin para2 of the aboveletter:

(1) In placeof “foreign nationals”substitute“nationalsof IndiaandIran”.

(2) Deletethe sentencebeginning in the fourth line with the words “without limi-
tations” and ending in the seventhline with the words “such remittances”.

(3) Thewords“~sser~tialpayments”occurringinArticle6 of theTreaty as explained
- - in paragraph1 of the letter exchangedbetweenthe two Governmentson 15th

December 1954 cover “current payments”; h.t is, remittancesfor meeting
essentialliabilities and charges. Theseremittancesfrom an Indian national
residentin Iran or by an Iraniannationalresidingin India to this homecountry
would be outof thesavingsof thenationals.

Thesecurrentinternationaltransactionsare coveredby the agreementof the Inter-
nationalMonetaryFund,of whichboth IndiaandIran are members.

It is hopedthat theImperial Governmentof Iran will haveno objectionto the
draft letter as revised. ..

2. This letter andyour confirmationwill also be treatedby both the Govern-
mentsas forming part of the Treaty. Notwithstandingthe text of the Treaty as
signed,it will be regardedby both theGoveri~mentsas beingin forcein its amended
form asfrom thedat~eon which theTreaty comesinto force. -

I avail myself of this opportunity to.renew to your Excellency the assurances
of my highestconsideration.

- . (Signed) TaraCHAND

His~E~c.cellexicy,the Minister for Foreign Affairs
Imperial Governmentof Iran
Tehran
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IV

The 4th June,1955

From: ImperialMinistry of ForeignAffairs, Tehran

To: His ExcellencyDr. TaraChand,Ambassadorof India, Tehran

Your Excellency,

I have’todayreceivedwith thanksyour letterdatedthe 4th June 1955, which
readsas follows:

[Seeletter III]

2. I havethehonourto confirm that this correctlysetsout theunderstandings
reachedbetweenus.

3. I avail myself of this opportunityto renew to your Excellency the assur-
ancesof my highestconsideration.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) MostafaSAMIY
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